2022 AANR NW Convention Registration July 15-17, 2022
Kaniksu Ranch, 4295 N Deer Lake Rd #5, Loon Lake, WA
99148
(509)233-8202
Questions?? Dale Angerman 509-638-4024 or Pam Horner 509-233-0144
Name: ______________________________________e-address:______________________________________
Mailing address:
Phone number

total number of people in party

Accommodations: Lg. Room (queen bed)
or

$50/night: 7/

Small Room (double bed) $30/night: 7/

/22 thru 7/

/22

/22 thru 7/

/22

#of kids
nights x $50=_____

_

nights x $30=

RV Sites, 30 amp $25/night, 50 amp $30/night: circle which you'd like
7/

RV Site

/22 thru 7/

/22

nights x $25 or $30 =
dumps x $15=

Sewage Dumping Fee $15
Tenting, no hookup sites $15 night 7/

/22 thru 7/

Gate Fees: AANR $20/day/person(AANR #
Number of people

/22

nights x $15 =

) Non AANR $25/day/person. No charge for kids.
x Number of days

x daily charge $25 or $20 =

Meals: Full meal deal, all meals from Friday-Sunday $60 (saves 10% over purchasing meals individually)

Kids under 12 $35
Special menu needs/allergies

Number of people

Subtract $10 for early registration, received before July 1, 2022!

x $60 =

Total

Check enclosed to Kaniksu Ranch or Credit Card #

exp

ccv

Signatures

Date______________

Rooms (all currently full & unavailable) & large RV sites. These will be assigned in order of paid
registrations. If we don't have the accommodations you have requested & paid for, we will contact you as
soon as we have your registration. Forms may be e-mailed to kaniksutreasurer@gmail.com.
Events you'd like to participate in (circle as many as you wish!) if more than 1 in your party, put first name
after each event! Events with less than 5 participants may be cancelled!
Pickle Ball Tournament

Photo Contest

Youth Essay Contest

Shuffleboard Tournament

5 Crowns Tournament

Whiskey/Micro Brew Tasting
Nature Walks

Bocce Ball Tournament
Horseshoe Tournament

Cribbage Tournament

